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Upcoming Events

October 28
Costume Parade- time TBA

Dear families!
“Rejoice!” is a good word to use around the school, and it’s one that the staff
and I use frequently. We rejoice in the fact that we get to come to Water of Life
and work every day. We rejoice in the fact that we’re getting to know all of you.
We rejoice in our wonderful students, your children, who give us a reason to smile
every day. And we especially rejoice in the opportunity to share God’s love with
them, educate them, and help them reach for their potential every day they’re
here.
We’ve been blessed in so many ways. But the biggest blessing is the sure
knowledge of a Savior who treasures your children. Through you, He grants us the

Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!
Philippians 4:4

October 29
Fire Truck visit- 10am

great privilege of sharing His love our students, and with all of you. That makes for
the best smile of all!

October 30November 2
Nevada Day Weekend
November 11
Veteran’s Day

God’s blessings,

November 1
Daylight Savings Time
ends. Fall back 1 hour.

November 16-24
Scholastic Book Fair
December 12
Christmas for Kids
January 8
Parenting Seminar
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Thank you Dr Burke!- The Vision Screening Clinic was a huge success thanks to Dr
Burke. She was a BIG hit with all of the children! We appreciate the more in-depth
screening she gave each student that participated. If you have any questions or
concerns about your child’s vision screening, please contact her directly. She will
be happy to serve you in any way she can.
http://clearvisioneyecenters.com/hours-locations/grand-canyon/
Winner!- We’ve been notified that for the second year in a
row we’re the winner of the Best of Las Vegas Award in the
Preschool category. Look for our beautiful award plaque in
the front hallway in a couple of weeks.
Birthdays- We love helping your family celebrate your child’s
birthday at school! And we greatly appreciate you bringing in
special treats. Here are a couple of guidelines to follow for
that please:
• Treats should be from a commercial bakery
• Please keep the treats on the low frosting side; bars and cookie work great
• Please check with your child’s teacher beforehand

Continued on page 2

Costume Day- Costume Day will be on October 28. There will be a Costume Parade at around 10am, your teacher will
confirm the time next week. Families are invited to attend the Costume Parade! While we appreciate that families with
children enjoy participating in Halloween activities, we will limit the “Halloween celebration” at school to the Costume
Parade. The school’s costume policy and guidelines are as follows:
•
•
•
•

costumes must be tasteful and reflect Christian values and morals
characters should project positive images (no witches, ghouls, goblins, pirates, mummies, zombies, etc)
no face painting or masks
costumes should allow for freedom of movement and participation in classroom activities

Costumes should be such that your child can put it on and take it off with minimal assistance.
Fire Truck Visit- October is Fire Safety Month, and part of our learning activities this month include fire prevention and
safety. In conjunction with that, we will be having a Clark County Fire Department crew visiting us, complete with one
of their large trucks. Barring any emergency calls, they will be at Water of Life from 10am-11am on Thursday, October
29. If Thursday is not your child’s regular day, you are encouraged to bring your child to school during that time!
Siblings are also more than welcome.
No School- The school will be closed on Friday, October 30 and Monday, November 2 for Nevada Day (Clark County
schools are also closed). Classes will resume on Tuesday, November 3 at 8am.
Thanksgiving Food Drive- each year Water of Life Lutheran Church adopts two or three families in
our community who are in need. One of the ways we care for these families during the holidays is
to provide them with extra food for their pantry and food for a holiday meal. If you would like to
help, we will have boxes available at school for non-perishable food items from Nov 2-Nov 22. The
Youth Group will sort and distribute the food on November 22. Thank you for helping!

Don’t miss these upcoming events!

Scholastic Book Fair- November 16-24
Our Book Fair will be held at school in our Library, and will give you the opportunity to do your Christmas shopping
early! We’ll have a wide variety of books to choose from, as well as teacher picks for our classrooms. Our school will
also receive free books for each book you purchase at the Book Fair.
Christmas for Kids- December 12, 10am-2pm
This is a fun and free one-day event just for kids! Hosted by Water of Life at our church, the event features crafts,
music, games, and learning about the true meaning of Christmas. As an added bonus, parents get a couple of hours to
themselves just before Christmas!
Parenting Seminar- January 8, 6:30pm
This Seminar will explain our Positive Guidance approach, and how you can accomplish at home what we do in our
classrooms. We’ll provide real-life, real-world examples (demonstrated by Mrs Heinitz and Miss Kate!), reveal the truth
about some commonly held parenting beliefs, and share the facts about what is making our kids grow up too fast. Our
guest speaker, Dr Jennifer Burke, OD, will reveal some surprising information about how video games affect a child’s
visual and brain development. And if you are a parent who wished that children came with an instruction book, we’ll
show you that the instruction book exists and is at your fingertips!
Continued on page 3
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Prayers
Your children have hopefully shared with you that we pray in school. If you are wishing that you had
a prayer or two that you can say with your child, we are happy to share ours with you!
Prayer for the start of the dayDearest Lord, throughout today
Guide our words and work and play.
Bless our friends and family too,
And keep us safe in all we do. Amen
From Mrs Heinitz

Prayers for before bedThank You Father
Thank you, Father, for this day,
And for blessings sent my way.
Thank you for your gracious love,
Thank you for your Son above.
Help me to be kind and good,
To do the things I know I should.
Let your angels guard my way,
All this in Jesus’ name I pray. Amen
Prayer Ms Sullivan taught her daughters
when they were Preschool age.

Now the Light Has Gone Away
Now the light has gone away;
Father, listen while I pray,
Asking you to watch and keep,
And to send me quiet sleep.
Jesus, Savior, wash away
All that I’ve done wrong today.
Make me ever more like you,
Good and gentle, kind and true. Amen
This prayer is a hymn from our church’s Hymnal (#593).
The second half is said each night in the Heinitz household.

Prayers before a mealCommon Table Prayer
Come, Lord Jesus,
Be our guest,
And let these gifts to us be blessed.
Most widely used Lutheran mealtime prayer,
dating back to the 1700s; originally spoken
in German. See Ms Sullivan if you’d like to
learn the German version.

Continued on page 4

For Health and Strength
For health and strength,
And daily food,
We give You thanks, Amen.
Prayer sung before lunch at school.
Originally sung in the Sullivan household
when Ms Sullivan’s daughters were young.
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Two Exciting Upcoming Fall Events Relating to our African Immigrant Ministry
Mark your calendars for the following two remarkable events planned for the first week of
November, both being held in support of our WELS African Refugee/Immigrant
Ministry here in Las Vegas.

African World Mission Festival Fellowship Event
Saturday, November 7th at 6 pm
This event will include food from their countries of origin made by members of our African
refugee ministry, as well as mission displays highlighting our synod’s world mission work in various
countries on the African continent. This event will be attended by the members of our African
ministry, many dressed in wonderful traditional native clothing. It will serve as a great
opportunity for us to get to know one another and meet face to face those whom we are
supporting in various ways.
Those mission fields include:
Nigeria
Malawi
Zambia
Cameroon
Ethiopia
Medical Mission
Information can be found at:
www.wels.net/missions/africa

Musical Concert
Sunday, November 1st at 7 pm

This remarkable concert will include a wide variety of first-rate music, featuring the talent of our
Korean ministry’s musicians (including the incredible voice of Pastor Kim’s wife, opera Soprano
Grace Kim!). The concert will also include a couple pieces performed by a choir consisting of
members of a number of our city’s WELS congregations. Everyone is encouraged to bring items to
donate in support of our African ministry (food, clothing, household items, etc.).

African Immigrant Ministry Background

A group of nearly 100 African refugees from over a dozen different African nations and their
pastor, Pastor Isaac David (originally from Liberia), have reached out to our church body for the
purpose of Biblical fellowship and training in the Word. For the past 2 ½ years Pastor Vogt has
been overseeing the Seminary training of Pastor Isaac David to serve as a WELS pastor. WELS
Joint Mission Council is providing funding.
Chapel of Improvement Christian Fellowship of Las Vegas (their current name) is a group of refugees who feel
compelled by Christ’s love to extend God’s helping hand along with the gospel of Jesus Christ to people who are even
less fortunate than they are, especially to newly arriving immigrants.
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